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Jim Ellis Audi of Atlanta Turns In Another Award Winning Year

Atlanta Audi dealership, Jim Ellis Audi Atlanta leads the nation in CPO sales for 2012 and
helps Audi to a record breaking year for the automotive icon.

Atlanta, GA (PRWEB) January 14, 2013 -- Despite Audi Certified pre-owned (CPO) sales being down 2%
nationally in 2012, the Southern Region gained an impressive 7.1% growth over 2011's sales numbers. Leading
the way in the region was Atlanta Audi dealership Jim Ellis Audi Atlanta for their 4th consecutive year as best
CPO sales for Audi.

General Manager Tracie Dean Maloney stated, "The certified pre-owned program from Audi is the best in the
industry. This dealership has been engaged and passionate about this program from inception."

She adds, "Clients have come to expect that these Audi's will provide them the same level of ownership
experience, save them money and in some cases provide them with a longer factory warranty. We at Jim Ellis
Audi Atlanta are committed to being number 1."

Jim Ellis Audi Atlanta closed 2012 with impressive sales of 575 CPO cars even though sales in the luxury
segment of the automotive industry declined 3.2%. Jim Ellis Audi Atlanta also led the nation for top monthly
sales for six out of twelve month categories for 2012. Worldwide sales for Audi were actually up 11.7% from
the previous year as Audi experienced record totals in all of their regions including in Europe.

About Audi
Audi of America, Inc. and its U.S. dealers offer a full line of German-engineered luxury vehicles. AUDI AG is
among the most successful luxury automotive brands globally. Audi was a top-performing luxury brand in
Europe during 2011, and broke all-time company sales records in the U.S. Through 2016, AUDI AG will invest
about $17 billion on new products and technologies. Visit http://www.audiusa.com or
http://www.audiusanews.com for more information regarding Audi vehicle and business issues.

About Jim Ellis Audi of Atlanta
Jim Ellis Audi of Atlanta is a full service new Audi and used Audi dealer in Atlanta, GA, that has been in
business since 1971. They carry the largest inventory of both new and used Audi vehicles in the area and their
service technicians are specifically trained on Audi cars and SUVs, ensuring your vehicle will get the care it
needs. Visit their website at http://www.jimellisaudiatlanta.com to view their Audi inventory online or schedule
service appointments online.
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Contact Information
Tracie Dean Maloney
Jim Ellis Audi of Atlanta
http://www.jimellisaudiatlanta.com
877-465-2802

Wayne Ussery
Jim Ellis Automotive
http://www.jimellis.com
770-234-7999

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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